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Kingston carpenter, and Tiinas Lindsay,
who has shuwn great intelligence armd dexterity

iii ciitting theni ont. He is stili eugaged iii

conspleting the colleî5tion. It was irtended 1(1

order these froin Gernianv, but flic Professor,
who had once muade a sirnilar set, fourmd in

Mr. L-indsay a persun quite cap)able of carry-

iug ont tice work cuicly and econnrnicallv,'
and rnaking theni of a larger si/e tîran thiey

could have been hiad frorîr Geriany. (Dnly

bonuur studterits in Cherniistry stîîdy thesc

ruiodels in detail, but the larger are rrscd to

dernonstrate the elcients of crystallograp]hy

to the passnicu. Tis is a kinti of N .l. that

nu une will ubjeét to. N o protection lias

beers asked froni the Goverumnent su far, burt

flie Professor oirght to clairri l'exerrption-'
from tlie City Couicil.

TYPICAL SPECIMENS 0F ONTARIO MIN-
E RA LS.

We note that a colleétion of these is being

forrned by Mr. Nicol. Tbey will be of service

tu ail interested in prospeéting and in the de-

velopruent of our ruiineraI lands. Gond speci-

mens are always welcomne, anti prospecturs

are asked to take a note of this. Notmirg is

more needed in Kingston tban a schonl of

mines, and this is the flrst step to that desir-

able end. Heaven belps those who lielp

theinselves, and the Provincijal (;rvermirueut

rnay some day soon irmitate beaven. So rîote
ithe!

00-0 PE RATION.
What strikes a stranger about Qimeen's is

the hearty way in wbich the Professors,
lecturers and stridents co-uperate iii tIre \ork
of the University. There is no sign of
jealonsy, and therefure no friction. I)r.
Goodwin entered into tlie laburs of Prof.
Dtîpuis, su far as Cbemistry is concernied, and
Prof. Fowler, as regards Natural Hrstory.
Instead of feeling envions at the great develop.

ruent that bas taken place to another's ad-

vantage, Prof. Dupuis bas lahored for tIre
Science Hall as he would for class-roonns for
himnself ; and on the day uf upenimg Dr. Good-
win stood aside and gave tie place of bonour
tu bis predecessor, jumst as if lie binîself badl
dorme rothing during the last severi years, or
in cunnection witb the plan antI construction
of the niew burilding. L-et us give ail huonour
to thuse who neyer clairîr it for theiselves,

btît think only of the commuon gond. It is
espr it de corps arnong the IProfessors tisai de-

velol)s it auîorg the studcnts.

THE GLEE CLUB.
This institution which biad sncb a successful

ternu two years ago has rcx ived again aird
looks as if it w uic this scasu goîrîg tmm du

l)etter than cver. Several mreetings have been
bielci andi the work of orgariation is now coin-

plcte, except tîrat no doubt inany more
student,- will juin before praétice begins in
earnest. Mr. Oscar Telgîmann, weli known in

rmusical circes, will aét as leadier, anci we

hiope that hie will have urîder Iis l)aton tilt the
iiuusically orclîrrcn siiudents of thme uniiversity.

T'le officers are as foliows:
Hon. President-Harry Wilson, M.A., '88.
Presideut-J. Bininie, M.A.. '89.
Vice- President-C. Daly, B.A., '9o.
Sec.-Treasurer-J . Stewart, '93.

Praî5tices will bc hield on WVednesdays and

Saturdays fron 5 to 6i p.îm.

ADDRESS FROM THE STrUDENTS TO
DR. O'HARA.

To Miss Mlaggie O'Hara, M )
As you are about to leave your native land

to engage in the noble wtirk of bringing the

ligbt of the Gospel to those whio are in dark--
ness. we, your fellow-stutlents. wisbi to express
our esteein for youi and oiir sincere wishes for
yC)ur future welfare.

O)ur feelings uf regret at your departure frein

arnorîgst Lis give place to feelings of gratitude

when we reminmer that, liaviîig doue your

durty faithfully as a strident, you have been
honored by the Master in beimg entrtrsted to

do a special work for Hirui. We rejoice with
you that you have been ini,, accomiteti worthy.

We are conifident that the saine qualities
which marked yuur life and condrmct when you
were with us will give yuu success in the work
to which yuu have been called. Youir syni-

pathy, earnestness and devution, youn ready
anti cheerful helpfulniess iii every gou(1 cause,

and above ail your sincere piety and firur faith
in God, are qualities that have been a bielp) anti

an inspiration tu us, and which erninently fit
yun for work in tlie foreigu fieldi.

W/e sirîcerely hope antI pray tlîat iii every
difficulty whichi yorr ray ericounter, in every
disappuintrinent anrd discotirageient you rnay
ineet, yuu shall flurd strength aird encourage-


